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Lagoon date night

We brought my parents here for lunch yesterday and despite the bad weather we had a lovely time here. We all enjoyed everything we ordered, all beautifully cooked and presented as a work of art. The staff were very friendly and friendly. The special lunch or 2 or 3 course is great value for money and the setting is excellent. I look forward to coming back very soon. Switch to
main content Stays Flights Car rentals Attractions Airport taxis 1238790,1170590,1223840,1232280|4.1222640,1237430 1238740,1174220,1222560,1231710,1232350,1233530,1223840|1.1 1229500,1216210,1230900,1221590,1236520,1232280,1219350,1239730,1230890,1214730,1234910,1238770,1226560,1228300 Thank you for riding this out with us! To all season
passport winners who visited Lagoon during the 2020 Season, thank you! We are grateful for your sponsorship and support and are delighted to offer you exclusive 2021 Season Passport Loyalty Price of only $99.95+ tax, per passport. We have launched a new season passport account portal that allows our 2020 season passport bearer to purchase a 2021 Passport at a
discounted renewal rate. Here's a step-by-step guide on how to create a myFUN account and verify your 2020 passport to allow you to purchase a discounted 2021 Season Passport. step 1: Create a myFUN account Locate the myFUN portal on the homepage of the lagoon website. Create a myFUN account by clicking on the Blue MyFUN Account Registration button. Please
note: Each season passport bearer requires their own myFUN account. Additional accounts can be created and linked on the myPass tab. Parents with children aged thirteen and under will need to create a child account. Continue to the next page Step 2: Link my Season Pass 2020 ID card in myFUN Account. Click on Link 2020 Season Pass. Upload a photo of your 2020
SEASON PHYSICAL ID card to verify and click on the 'Link My Season' button. Lagoon staff will review your card information and notify you when approved within 48 business hours. Season Passports Are not transferable. Step 3: Get approvals and purchases through your myFun account Once you've been notified of the approval, you'll be able to purchase * Your 2021 season
passport with a customer renewal rate of $99.95+ in taxes, via myFUN Account. The 2021 Loyalty Season Passport price of $99.95+ tax will be available in your myFUN account until December 31, 2020. Only acquired and using the 2020 Season Passport are eligible for the 2021 Loyalty Price of $99.95+ our Lagoon Day Night Coupon tax is back! FOX 13 and Lagoon are once
again teaming up to bring you a special day night offer! With this coupon, you Your day can both get into lagoon for $47.95+ tax. Coupons are valid after 5 .m. o. o... Seiten, die von der Seite mit Gefällt mir markiert wurden320 wurden320 DasA magazine is dedicated to showcasing the revelations, sounds, and vibrations of Salt Lake. Come, keep a bouquet!1952 gefällt dasLet of
Utah's future debate! Our 2014 debates were the most watched political programs in 20... 94141 gefällt dasThe Salt Lake Tribune is the independent voice of Utah and the first nonprofit heritage newspaper in ... Aktueller Beitrag der SeiteUTAH FOOTBALL - After months of delays, setbacks and cancellations, Utah Ute fans are finally watching their team play tonight. Football is
back for the University of Utah! HELPING OUT - Our Lady of Guadalupe Church in Salt Lake City is giving 100 free turkeys to families in need, Sunday at 3am.m.Our Lady of Guadalupe Church in Salt Lake City is giving turkeys to local families in need.493.174 gefällt dasKUTV 2News - Utah's breaking news source, weather and sports.141.633 gefällt dasUtah's destination for
news, sports, weather and classifieds. Awarded 2018 best news oriented ... 145,696 gefällt dasABC 4 (KTVX) and Utah's CW30 (KUCW). Our mission is to inform, strengthen, unite and honor all... Mehr ansehen1.8 Mio. gefällt dasSharing a mixture of breaking news, Arizona stories, fascinating discussions, and popular culture. Send us ... 511,731 gefällt dasGot news? Send us a
message here on Facebook, via email to social@ksl.com, or on Twitter, @KSL5TV! ... 401,543 gefällt dasJoin conversation! 'Like' us for local Las Vegas trends &amp; strange news. 1.2 Mio. gefällt dasGet breaking news and talk the most about the story in the palm of your hand with our ABC7 News... 374.208 gefällt dasFox Political News is the place for fair &amp; balanced
political coverage. Get updates on important races... 120618 gefällt dasKUTV 2News This morning - We are on ALL mornings... join us before you go out during the day!!! 84,068 gefällt dasPágina oficial de Univision32.69.925 gefällt dasSalt Lake's #1 hit music station and #1 for new music. Check us out www.971zht.com, &amp; listen... 85242 gefällt dasUtah's #1 Morning News
airs the day of the week from 4:30 a.m. to 10 a.m., and weekends from 6 a.m. to 9 a.m 46,425 gefällt dasBreaking, community and news features from Northern Utah. Watch videos, photos and more at ... Lagoon Coupons and Coupons for 2020 Update for 2020 This is Lagoon's most comprehensive list of Coupons and Coupons, saving other tips idbits you may want to know
about your upcoming visit to Lagoon. You save up to $48.00 with these special offers. We will update this post throughout the 2020 season when we discount. You can find the link for it in the Entertainment tab at the top of the page or bookmark, pin it, or share it. Currently Lagoon Coupon Lagoon is currently offering their Black Friday 2021 Season Passport Sale through
December 1! The selling price is similar to last year's season. Pay $114.95+ in taxes through December 1, 12 taxes from December 3 to January 6 The premium tax rate is $67.95+ tax and the 2021 Season Parking Passport is available with more than 65 taxes. Be sure to join our Facebook Group! You'll get notified every time we update this post along with TONS of other Utah
discount news around town, restaurant savings and online bargains. Also, be sure to join the Lagoon Fun Time Club. Fun time club members will receive emails throughout the year with various discounts. Come here to join the club here &gt;&gt; (top left) Other ways to save money at Lagoon Note: Due to COVID-19, ticket sales must be purchased online and booked in advance.
This will currently limit many of the coupons below unless available on the online code for discounts. Updates will be made as available. #1 - Costco Tracked at Costco. Cards can often be found in the center of the store that save you up to $10.00 off an adult card (prices vary). Call before you make the trip. They have limits. My local Costco says they will have it all the way
through Frightmares. #2 - Deseret Book This offer is available for 2020. Offering customers a discount for Lagoon allows you to save up to $10.00. To get a minimum purchase discount of $5 is required. Visit the Deseret Book website for details. #3 Coke Can - This is an oldie, but a goody, presents a Can of Coca Cola and SAVES $9.00 on a regular day passport. To get additional
savings, you MUST make your purchase before 12 noon. One can be valid for up to six (6) people. This offer is NOT valid on Saturdays or with any other discounts. Buy your Coke Single Day Passport discount online using the promo code offered by Coca Cola. Information about the promo codes is available through participating stores by purchasing a 32 oz or 40 oz fountain
drink OR with canned Coca Cola. #4 - Army - Army members and their families, can get discounts saving as much as $14 off passport admission with military code 2020. Individual military operations will pay $55.95 for an accompanying passport and family members will pay $60.95. Military ID is required. #5 Watch for more details for 2020 - KSL Radio Golden Ticket #6 Watch for
more details for the 2020 Fox13 #7 Watch for more details for 2020 - KUTV - Usually the second week in August has a special tax rate of $38.00+ tax for viewers in those days. To get special rates just mention KUTV at the booth or buy tickets online with Lagoon Discount Code KUTV Promo Code (see to update for 2020). #8 Best TIME is Black Friday - Season Pass: Lagoon
usually offers specials for Season Pass in spring and season They are also known to significantly reduce season fares during Black Friday and over the Christmas holidays. Season ticket holders have unlimited one-year admission and special offers throughout the year. Save money while at the park your own food. Lagoon allows outside dining in the Park. It is not allowed to
bring glass containers, alcohol is allowed in but not to be left unsympoly in the park. BBQ ovens are not allowed or available. Visit www.lagoonpark.com/faqs/ for full information. Getting your own cooler is one of the easiest ways to save on access. When I wrote this letter (March 6, 2020), this highly rated igloo 60 Quart Roller Cooler was reduced in price to $26.88 via
Walmart.com (which will end without notice). It is available for the same day for free at pickup stores in most stores. We also enjoyed setting up our Brella sports lawn for shade, a meeting place and getaway. Currently $38.88, they are also available for the same day pick-up. See Brella&gt;&gt;&gt; cool details&gt;&gt; Zip bags for your mobile phone. Even if you don't plan on
going to Lagoon-a-Beach water park, there are some trips at the lagoon where you can get wet. This inexpensive easy to make item will save you the worries of a soggy phone while cooling. If you're the kind of person that finds yourself at watery summer amusement spots, consider grabbing the waterproof case, 2 Pack Ace Teah Obviously throughout the Universal Waterproof
Case for iPhone 6S Plus 5S, Samsung Galaxy S6, Note 5 Nexus 6p 5x – Black, White I've found I'm helpful on various trips to the water park as well as on a recent cruise. It also has a handy clip to keep it from get lost. See details on Mobile Dry Case here&gt;&gt; Lagoon-A-Beach Waterpark: Tube rental at Lagoon-A-Beach is $5 ($2.00 for Season Pass Owners). After returning
the tube, visitors will receive a 21oz coupon. No coupons are available for tube rental. Lagoon's Tubes are the only tubes allowed in the pool or on any slide, however you can use your own tube in mooches main stream (Lazy River). Social media savings #9 - Follow the Lagoon Twitter page. A lot of giveaway companies go to Lagoon and, they will often post a giveaway message
on Lagoon's Twitter page. #10 - Follow Lagoon on Facebook. They are known to offer various coupons and some interesting gifts on Facebook. #11 - Follow Lagoon on Instagram. They are posting great pictures of rides and will definitely have different promotions throughout the year. #12 - Join the Fun Time Lagoon email list at www.lagoonpark.com. We recommend joining the
Fun Time Club. Members receive special savings promo codes and offers throughout the season. Similar discounts will often show up on their Facebook page. Other discounts for Lagoon #13 - Don't forget to check with your owner, school your credit union and local City Hall, they may have gone for you that you have not heard of. Many readers have reported finding them at
various credit unions. You'll want to contact you privately. Here are a few we've A - America First Credit Union In previous years, every Wednesday in July, first U.S. Credit Union members received a discount when paying with your First Debit or America First Debit Card. Full details will come soon. B- American Bank (Provo, Heber, Lindon) - Get discount card. Keep in mind that
you must have an account at the bank, and your card purchase must include deposits or withdrawals. Call first, they're limited. #14 - In addition, Farmington residents receive a $6.00 discount on regular day passports. You must provide proof of residence (Driver's license or utility bill). Note that Farmington residents are required to pay a $10 regular parking fee. Farmington
residents are not allowed discounts on Season Pass. #15 - Plus, be sure to watch to confirm Bounce Back. Bounce Back coupons can traditionally be used within 10 days for a passport fee of $16.00. Return coupons are non-transferable and some date restrictions apply. Riding Cannibal at this Lagoon World roller coaster set is currently a big draw at the Lagoon and can boast
some pretty long lines. If the line starts at Catapult, plan on a 40-50 minute wait. There is an accessible line of wheelchairs at the bottom of the right seam near the beginning of the trip. Singles Line: There is also a single line out to the left that starts almost at the entrance to the ride. While the line may seem much shorter, I'd suggest caution when crossing this line. Each person
in the single line must wait until only one seat is opened in a row. Each row seats 4 and only 12 in a car, so basically you are waiting for 3 groups. You will not be allowed to ride until an empty seat goes up. That can be a significantly longer wait than the usual line. Your mobile phone: Lagoon will HIGHLY recommend leaving all loose posts in a locker just before the seam to ride.
There is also a second chance to leave them in the unlocked bath controlled by Lagoon staff. If you're not afraid to leave your phone in an unlocked bathtub, you'll walk much shorter to pick them up again. I'm not going to ignore this warning. The lap bar is actually placed right on your front pocket and depending on the depth of your bag, it can squeeze your phone up and then out
(yes, I've put this to the test with a sunscreen I keep in my pocket, IT WILL). A lagoon worker told me they get about 100 calls every morning. They won't get back any lost posts for you that day. You will have to wait until the next day, then pick it up in a lost find. Check out this video here for a sample of what it's like to ride Cannibal&gt;&gt; regular admission and parking costs
$69.95: regular admission of 48 inches and over $63.95: Senior Citizen + $51.95: Teens under 48 inches Children 2 and younger can enter the park and Lagoon-a-Beach for free. However, to go on passport is required. You can buy individual ride tickets for 2 for $1.00. Ticket requirements for trips are 4 -10 tickets per trip. Lagoon allows outside dining in the park. Taxes are
charged on all entrance cards. Parking - Parking at the park is $15.00. No discount or lagoon parking vouchers are available for parking, however UTA does not have a Union Park Station stop. If you take UTA 455, 470 or FrontRunner to Farmington Station, the shuttle to Lagoon is free. Full information with prices, time and maps can be found UTA.com. If you find anyone else,
please let us and our readers know by leaving a comment. Thank! Yep.. I have to say that. Have fun! Note that Coupons4Utah is not linked to Lagoon. Specific questions about the park should be asked directly from the lagoon site (www.lagoonpark.com) or call 801-451-8000. This post was updated from its original posting on April 12, 2009. Visit our homepage to save more
&gt;&gt; Check out other popular articles on Coupons4Utah * The Best Deal for Pass of All Passes * 60 Utah Splash Pads * How to Get Free Gift Cards * Movies in the Park * Summer Kids Read Program * Kids Summer Camps and Classes * Food Truck Rally Round-Ups * 15 Best Camping and Points Fishing * Birthday Freebies * Restaurant with Kids Free Meals Offer * 25 Diy
Activities for Kids * Where to See Dinosaurs in Utah * Hogle Zoo Discount * 12 Salt Lake Area Day Hikes *99 Summer Things to Do in Utah *Geocaching in Utah Utah
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